Unlock Potential and Inspire Youth to Lead Change
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Our Focus is on Youth & their Voices:

A January 2023 Survey by a leading American University states “more than three in four youth say they believe they can get involved and improve things in their communities”. We believe Youth are the World’s best solution to lead and drive significant change. They carry no pre-set ideologies. They are fearless with their opinions, and see no barriers and everything is “right now” for them.

We created VOICES, to provide a platform and a set of tools for global youth to express themselves and initiate positive change. Participating youth build unique insights into the challenges that various communities are experiencing - public health, economic & social justice, education, environmental and more. They get the opportunity to take on responsibility to address global challenges.

We empower youth to create change, now.

If enough Voices are heard, everyone listens.

The VOICES Program:

Youth participating in VOICES experience a global citizenship curriculum, travel & cultural immersion, a creative journey of designing a festival & performing a show, and a capstone project for sustainable impact in their communities. They also educate and mobilize their peers and urge school, community, state and national decision-makers to take action. We connect empowered youth to 180,000+ Changemakers around the globe, to drive Peace, Dignity and Equality for all.
Music allows for unrestricted expression of beliefs & ideas.

The Arts have been a powerful medium to communicate change, bring attention to relevant issues and highlight solutions.

Art is a language that needs no translation and transcends barriers.

Support us and amplify youth Voices globally.

We have a rich legacy and strong global experience that spans 55+ years. Invest with us to harness the power of youth to transform the World.
Let Youth know you care!
Support their Voice!
Inspire Action Leadership!
Invest in UWP Changemakers!

Partner with a rich legacy.
UWP delivers ground level impacts leveraging your investment for tangible ESG benefits to communities throughout the globe.

Reach out to us at
info@upwithpeople.org

How you can partner with us:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>The support that you can offer to the VOICES program</th>
<th>Your Investment</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Empower 50 youth to drive transformative change, foster cross-cultural connections, and lead global impact with over 20,000 community members.</td>
<td>$500,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Support the journey of 25 youth in the VOICES program to become to lead global citizens lead social action in their communities.</td>
<td>$250,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Enable 50 youth with year-long mentorship and provide seed funding to implement community action projects on SDG’s.</td>
<td>$100,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fund intercultural immersion and community-based experiences for 50 youth in a vibrant city.</td>
<td>$50,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Give a Voice to one youth to fulfil their dream to be a lifelong changemaker.</td>
<td>$25,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Support the community festival spreading the message of peace, equity, and dignity.</td>
<td>$10,000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

We make every 1$ that you invest in the program count and amplify it 9 times.
We add value at every step.